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*Press Release* 

Energy Labs Cleared By Jury in Nortek Patent Dispute 
 

 
On August 10, 2016, Energy Labs, DMG, and DMG North prevailed in a lawsuit brought by Nortek Air 
Solutions.  After over two years of litigation and a two-week trial, a federal jury unanimously rejected 
all of Nortek’s claims that its “FANWALL TECHNOLOGY” patents were infringed, and went on to 
invalidate the majority of Nortek’s asserted patent claims.  
  
Specifically, the jury found that Energy Labs’ Optiline fan system and custom air-handling units did 
not infringe any of the claims asserted from Nortek’s U.S. Patents 7,922,442; 8,414,251; 8,398,365; 
8,562,283; 8,694,175; and 8,734,086.  The jury further concluded that most of the patent claims 
brought by Nortek were invalid for improperly attempting to cover previously known technologies.  
  
The verdict vindicates Energy Labs’ own innovations in the field of air-handling units.  “Energy Labs is 
grateful that the jury rejected Nortek's claim to own the fan array technology in Energy Labs' 
products,” said Ray Irani, President of Energy Labs.  “The verdict confirms Energy Labs’ belief that a 
number of Nortek’s claims to own fan array-related technology are invalid.” 
  
Following the verdict, Energy Labs looks forward to continuing its long-standing commitment to its 
customers – applying its broad expertise in engineering and manufacturing to help owners, 
architects, mechanical engineers and contractors accomplish the most challenging applications in the 
industry.  Having defended its right to build quality fan array solutions, Energy Labs is proud to move 
into a new era of growth and innovation. 
  
The case is Nortek Air Solutions, Inc. v. Energy Labs, Inc. et al., 5:14-cv-2919, before Judge Beth 
Labson Freeman in the Northern District of California. 
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